
Students who attended Wash
ington College before 1850 were 
compelled to attend church on 
Sunday. w r m ittg-tum • 

t 
Newcomb Hall, when flrst built, 

cUd not have the white columns 
th.at today decorate It so beauti
fully. 
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Trustees Meet White Friars Plan 

A R
. h d To Hold Initiation 

t 1c mon ; 
Board Studies 
W & L Securities 

White Friar Initiation will be 
held Tuesday night at 8 :30 at the 
Phi Delta Theta house, It was 
learned today from Tom Parrot. 
president of the sophomore so
ciety. Twenty men will be initiat-

Watkin Alters I Calyx Editor 
Cast For New j Wants Photos 

Troub Show
1 

Made at Once
1 

Dolly Burks, Paera, Keller 

1 

December 10 Set As Last 1 

Faculty to Take Stand 
On Subsidization Issue 

At Meeting Monday 
ed, representing seventeen !ra ter

Members Are Guests Of I nltles on the campus. 
Cast in Play to Be Given Date for Yearbook 

Keys representing the White 
Gov. Peery at Execu- Friar organization will be given 

December 10 Pictures 

tive Mansion to each man Initiated into the so-
ciety. The keys are practically the 

ANDREWS DESIGNS ENGRAVER REQUIRES --------------------------------------------------· 
NEWTON D. BAKER 

AITENDS MEETING 

same as those given out last year. 
except there Is no black back
ground. 

SCENERY FOR PLAY PICfURES BY DEC. 12 
Sing Here Wednesday Professors to Vote on Uni

versity Policy and Gra
ham Plan 

Plans for the future are rather 
Indefinite, Parrot sta.ted. A dance 
of some sort is going to be held 
during the second semester. 

Watkin Praises Work Of Annual to Contain Photos 

F ormer Secretary of War 

Among Those Present 

At Board Session 

Troubadour Technical Of All House 

Meeting In Richmond yesterday 
1n a special session to consider 
the report of a committee which 
has been studying a permanent 
policy for safeguarding the hold
ings of the University, the Board 
of Truslees were luncheon guestn 
of Governor George c. Peery, 
himself a member, In the Execu-

All initiation tees must be paid 
bY Tuesday nigh t, Bill Hudgins. 
sect·etary-treasurer of the organ
Ization. announced . 

Game Receipts 
Drop $2,000 

For This Year 

Director 

The Troubadours' production of 
''Overture," scheduled to open on 
Thursday. December 10. goes into 
its last week or rehearsals with 
several important cut chanaes. 
Miss Dolly Burks will play Katie. 
the lone feminine role In a cast 
of twenty-seven. Jim Paera will 
be Felder. Chris Keller the Mayor , 
and Marvin Collie the Corporal. 

The complete cast reads a.s fol
lows: Ed Metcalfe a.s Thomas, 

th·e mansion. I __ 1 Stuart Colly as Ritter. Chris K el-
Details of the report. were not ler as the Mayor, WUllam Kat-

revealed today, Governor Peery Smith Announces Net Re- ra ker as General Von Hoeffer, 
announcing that only " routine" turns as $18,000; Last Henry Merritt as Hoffman, E. T . 
matters were considered. Cannon as Lieutenant of Police. 

Newton D. Baker, prominen t Year's, $20,000 Marvin Collie as the Corporal, 
war-time Democrat. former sec- Gray Carpenter as J ung, Jimmy 
retary of war and a member of A $2.000 decrease was noted in Paera as Felder, J im Paulkner as 
the board. when interviewed by the football receipts tor this year Levy, Charlie Brasher u Ruebena. 
reporters yeslerday on President ln contrast with the returns of the Eric James at Peters, Paul Mar
Roosevelt's foreJgn policy express- 1935 season. R. A. Smith, Athletic rison as Maxim, Henry MciA.uah
ed hlmselt as "enthusiastic" about Director at Washington and Lee. lin as Mr. Lopper, H. L. Penton as 
the president's recent address in announced today. T his fall the net Pepper, Zalmon Garfield u the 
Buenos Aires. receipts taken in by the Athletic attendant. W. L . Burner u Hans, 

"As the president has Indicated, $18,000, while last year $20,000 was E . C. Ltnwenheld u Paul, T . W. 
there now exists an amazing con- tnken ln. Cht·lstopher as Helber, Nelson 
trast between the Weslern and This $18.000. represents the a- Black as Hessel, and Dolly Burks 
Eastern hemispheres. On our side mow1t cleared afrer all expenses as Katie. 
we are calmly preparing for the of the trips, such as transJ;orta- The only set needed tor the 
peaceful conduct of our affairs. tlon. hotel bills. and other various play, the Interior of a town hall 
on the other side, nations fran- expenses were paid. U does not. In a German city, has been splen
tlcally prepare for war," he wen t however. Include equipment and dldly designed by Jlm Andrews, 
on to say. As regards his present other expenses, which wl11 run in- technical director of the Troubs. 
attitude on the enUre New Deal to the neighborhood o! $5,000. It Is a m~nlflcent and a rtlatlc 
administration. Mr. Baker had according to captain Dick. plece of work. with the buae doors 
nothing to say. I Captain Dick added that efforts and beautiful windows of authen-

Included at the meeting yes- are being made towards scheduling tic Gothic architecture, according 
terday. besides Governor Peery two or three home Basketball to Watkin. 
and Mr. Baker, were George w . aames before the holidays. A game "Overture," Wllllam Bolitho's 
st. Clair or Tazewell, va .. rector with Bridgewater College here on solf' effort 1n the field of drama. 
of the board: Judge Charles J . Monday, December 14 has been W ll.'l written by him In th ree weeks. 
McDennolt of New York City, deflnetly arranged, but the hour A producer bough t the wort 1m
James R . c askle of LYnchburg, of this game Is a s yet uncertain. mediately, but. before it could be 
or. w. L. carson. pastor or the A game here tor Wednesday produced. the author had dJed. 
First Presbyterian church , Rich- December 9 Is also being scheduled . The play was an instant success 
mond ; Or. J . Morris on Hutcheson , The opponent. as yet undetermined when It opened In New York in 
Richmond, nnd Hnrrtngt.on Wad- will probably be some independen t 1930. 
dell or Lexington. Or. Gaines and club from Roanoke or J,ynchburg. Noel Coward. one of the m ost 
Mr. Penick, treasurer of the unl- outstanding contemporary pl&y-
\Cr&lty, were also present at the Executh·e Board of S.C. rtvhts. hM spoken very h llhly of 
meeting. "Overture." and. 1n glowlni tenna. 

To Hold Meeting Dec. 10 he dedicated his war play, "Poet 
Mortem ," to William Bolltho. 

V a. Conference 
Now Disbanded 

Treasury Funds Divided 

Among F o ur Member 

Sch ools 

'The Vlrd nla conrerr nco. one or 
the state'll olde!ll nlhlrtlc oraan-
1.7·\tlons. d tt~ .l)h'ed Wedne;day cve
n ln'l In Richmond tn xnclly trn 
m inutes. 

The meeting of the executive 
board of the southern Conference 
nt John Marshall hotel In Rlch
mond Thur :.day, December 10, 
wtu be even more significant thb 
year than usual. At this tlme all 
otrlcct for lhe new year will ~ 
elected . flntmces and conference 
business y,.IU be discus.,ed . and the 
much di!ICusscd Grnhnm plan is 
e)[pected to com~ up. 

Sixteen schools will be repre
•ented by pel'ha::s three or tout 
~elegates !rom each . The m:!\!lh16;S 
'"111 tart throughout Saturday, nnd 
'lL noon a banquet will be held f or 
ll'e dele-;:ntes. Funds In the tren ury were 

split among the fout· t'E'ml\!nln 
member echools Rounokc Col- All thcsh t~ubJects or een!ors arc 
leue. Emory and h l nrY. Unlvcr - due Tut'sdny, December 15. 

Hospital Notes 

Since lML Thursday the tollow
ltlq &tuc.lcnts have been in the 
Jackson Memorial hospital : Ollver 
Illckel. St. Louis. Mo.; Robert Ba 
slle. Brcoklyn. N. Y.: John S . Pe
tol Somerville, Ky.; Paul van 
Buskirk. Detroit, Mich.; A. Allan 
McDonald, WeaL End, N. C.; Hart 
Baker, West Hl'lena. Ark.; Ha rry 
Redenbou~:h . Pltt.sbura. Pa.; How
a rd Shipley, Btlh t'l. Conn.; W . R . 
Allbot. J acksonvillE'. Fla.; Robert 
Peek. Jr .• Little Rock. Ark.: Lewis 
Jones. Bula, Miss.; Fred Francis. 
Ptt.!ilonlll.lllll. Ky.; Harry Boyle, 
New Orleans, Ln.: Eric M. James. 
LO<'k Hnvcn, Pa. 

1- lty of Richmond. and the C:>llese 
uf William und Mnt·y. Each fl~hool 
receh'\.d th e> ~;orne umount Th" 
lllll dl•. ldl'd WO!i " II h ll ll l. .. h '' BJ.id 

u r. l hutles J . Smith , pn:• lclenl ot 
Roanokl' Collel't 

Dr. J N H tllma n, prt''tldcnt or 
Emory and Hen~y . Charlr J 

1 

Prof. Walls Pleased .l it.h Success 
Of New Art Appreciation Course 

oukt• \lrr p: t«h1cnt of Wlll.n m " I th .nk that 1 may say lhr 
nnd Mat v Olenn 'fnl tlt·thw •I' I " In thr- hl.. tory l\nd the ap. 
h d rootLnll t•oach nnd athletl • 1 nH'Ci!'tlon of art I n .ucce . . 
d~:~cto t o! the tu1l11er lty of Rich- 'lid I"ror F. s . Wa lls lod~Y " Tht 

111 
nd and Lt·. ~mllh w tc the or- memlM'rs of the cia s •eun to e n 

ll~tal t to>H "ntnth c « of th£·tr In- ' 'lY the v.ork. a nd I am \ Cry well 
. tltullot\!1 nt the fi nn I mtt•lln". "If'!\ Pd '#oith t he retult'i." 
' " A mollon Wll'i 01;\dl' to dl11bnnd Thl nrw COU1'6t> wao; oddlJ tr 
und wa'l unant•nourly cnr ri d .'' the unl\~ .. tty ~his year In .. ~on 
t.nld or. Smith · we• parted ami · nPct :o•1 v. lth Pt r;ldent Oat.ne dr 
cnbly and wit h <'"iJTC"'IOn:'l of •lrt' to broaden tht' cutrlculum 

1 )()1\ th .. ut:SOCIIltlon \H ' 1long thf' line of Fine Art~ Tht' 
p ' n ,ure lll '". 1 J 1 d 1 
h d h d to• rther." ela'13 open o un ors An 1\Pn or. 

u u 1 only, hn'l 1\L prese nt 11e\ f'll mem-

Collegia" 1\-f eeliug 

Tlw F;outht•t·n Collt•Rion r lltm 
lnl rr ,. Ill hnld 1\ llj)l' ( lnl m~cl
lng on TuesdAY, Occ<>mbrr 8, nt 
8•00 o'clock Ill thr publlr ltiOIIS 
rt"'rfl •rrund Clonr of th,. lltudrn t 
union. All contribut.on nnd thO!Ie 
, 1 hln • 1 o ront rlbutt' to the ni'Xt 
1 ue an• a kt d to bf! pr •ent since 
thl may be tM Ia l mretlns of 
thr. entire atarr bdore tho F ncy 
ore 1 ue or lhe mag tine. 

lX't ll ThP mePlinas arc held In 
Wa!ihh111lon rhapcl. 

Conrrrnlny thf' mnnnrr In which 
th!l elM& I~ conducted, Prof Wnll• 
u plnlnt'd that he hM made rx
' n lve- u e or colorrd l .utt~m 
alldt'o llluat rn Una the lcrtut cs. A 
rollf'cllon or rrproductlona or var
I0 \1'1 polnllnl(t l'l modt avallnbl 
by the carneale Foundation . Th~e 
plcllttes a rt! u•.cd lo lllu lrate the 
vartou1 M"hoola of palntlna and 
the tcrhnlque employ d by th,. 
artists. 

Prof or Walls has placed CQuaJ 
muhnsls upon th!' hb tory of art 
md the' nppteclaUon of art H ow
n r when dealing with the appre
•lbtl ' ll or art. the subJect. la vtew
d from two anvle . t he t.echnlqu~ 
•nplo\'f•d by th~ rUst and the 
ubJcct II r lt. 

Dut hlK thr. !lrtit ~me!ller the 
hl!llot \' or pa inting !rom the early 
~IIYPt lan up throu; h the Italian 
·tf'nai~~J•anr" I' 11tudlt'd The work 
'or next lll'lll t''llf'r will cover the 
'll ~lory and dr vt•lopment of art 
from lhl' Itnllnn Renaissance 
lhrouPh tht'l contr mp0rary mod
N nl th: lfhools 

Durln"' lhl" yt'ar Prof. Walls 
nlnn• to &1\'e six l~turts on the 
ubl~t or nrt . Thrre or the o will 

d1•1\l wit h Fr1·nch ~:t'ulpture . and 
lht'tt' with mod rnl$liC schools of 
pnlntlna. 

Pro!. Wa ll tudled art and 
mu lc !ot three years a~ lhto Unl
\N'fi llv or Toulu e and tauaht art. 
at Syracu unlvertltY before 
comina to WWlhlnaton and Lee. 

Mothers 

Bill Hudgins, editor of the Calyx, 
today urgently requested all stu
dents to have their pictures tor 
th e annual taken by December 
10. He pointed out that the en
gravers require the prints of pho
tographs by December 12 lf the 
yearbook expects to get a time 

DELEGATE TO S. C. 
TO BE INSTRUCTED 

Faculty Committee to Pre

sent Series Of 

Proposals 

discount on the work. saying tha t. Members of the faculty will 
much copy had already gone to v ote Monday afternoon on Wash-
t he engraver for halftone cuts. i !lllon and Lee's stand on subsi-

House mothers have been hav- dl.zation and the Graham Plan , It 
1ni t.helr portraits made this was leamed today. The Unlver-
week. This Is the first year t hat The Kedroff quartet of R ussian singers who wllJ appear In slty's delegate to the meeting or 
aU fraternities on the campus Lexington on Wednesday, December 9 at 8 :30 p. m .. as the f lrsL the SOuthern Conference next 
have .had house mothers. and for presentation o! the Lexington National Concert association. It con- Friday will be Instructed In ac
the flrst time one page ln the fra- slst.s of the founder. I . K . Denlssoff. T. F. Kasako!f, and K . E. cordance with the vote of the fac-
ternity section wm be devoted to Kaldnnoff. all former members of the Russian Imperial Opera. ulty. 
pictures of them. ! A series of alternate proposals 

Three hundred and fifty-five -- 1 which might be adopted 1n the 

~~~=a:s p~c;~=~ ;:~e !~~ t~:~ I Kedroff Quartet Annual Grid ::~~hlh:rt a:~ ~~~ul~~a::e;la~ 
had been completed at thls time T G. C B } d or th e pr esent athletic policy of 
last year, but It Is two hundred 0 lVe OnCert anquet S ate the University , has been drawn 
and fifty less th&n what Hudgins up by a committee of the Faculty 
hopes to have at the end of the Discussion Group. The proposals 
drive and to avoid this last min- Appears Here December Junior Manager, Numeral range from ou trigh t commerclal-
ute rush he urged students to stop ism to pu re amateurism. 
by the Andre studio Immediately 10 Under Auspices And Monogram Men (Jonslders PreRnl Rules 
and have their ptctu t·es made. Of N. C. A. To Be N a med 

1 
At a m eeting held last month. 

He also asked all students who the Discussion Group considered 
have not chosen from the various The famous Kedrof! Singers the existing rules a nd the present 
proofs the picture which they will give a concert In the Lexlng- That aU local a lumni and the situation in intercollegiate athlet-
wtsh to 1 th book t do So at raculty of Washington and 1ft ics. No vole was taken "t that 

go n e · 0 ton hli h school auditorium under ... 
d return them to the Unlverlllty nrc lm·Hcd to attend time . buL a committee h""ded by 

once. an the auspices of the National Con- .... 
b ........... "' the football banquet Monday eve- Dr. L . J. Desha and includlna Dr. 

P o..,. ...... er. cert Association on Wednesday. • 
This year the photographer Is ning was announced today by L. c . Hel derm an and Mr. c. P. 

it December 9th, at 8:30 p. m. Captain Dick SmJth. However. Lifllt was appointed to _._w up " 
making retakes, and lf first s - nus Russian quartet Is on its '"" .., 
ttngs are not satisfactory. Hud- tilth American tour and has r e- they will ha\'e to pay Sl.2S per series or propOsitions on which 
gins stressed that retakes ca n be celved V.' lde acclaim wherever It plate. the faculty might vote. 
made, but In order to take ad- has a ppeared. It 1s one of the few The banquet v.ill bl' held at the Thill Discussion Group. how-
vantage of this offer. first slttlnqs \'Ocal quartets which has had the Robert E. Lee hotPl aL 6:30 Mon- e1·er . bears no of!lcla1 relationship 
must be made at once. I distinction or singing to the ac- day. Dee<!mbcr 7th. As the Ath- 1 to the faculty, and the faculty ts 

Free copies of the Calyx will be 1 compan tment of a great symph ony letlc Aswclallon plan!; to hn1e the not bound to f ollow the proposals 
given this year to each fraternit y orchestra. They have been called enUre var:Jty a n d freshmln or the committee In making its 

Continued on page !our "the most extraordinary four m en squads. there will probably be decision, Prof. Raymon T . J ohn-
about 75 football men in attend- son. president of the group, point-

Names ofF rosh 
Rule Violators 

who ever blended voices in the di- ance, Captain Dick said. ed out. 
rectlon or an a udience." As usual. vA rsity letters and Slx. Stands Propoled 

Tickets for th is year's series o! freshman numerals will be award- In offering proposals for the 
concerts featuring this quartet ed at the banquet. A~ o ot Inter- rorm ulatlon of the University ath
and many other artists have ar- est wlll b.e the awarding of the I Jctlc policy, the cbmmlttee b as a 

Posted On Board rived and mn.y be obtained f rom Clovis Moomaw Football Award. number or propositions under 
WUlard I<lni. Students J)06Sessing h1 1 1 ( II I T s s g ven or cxce ence n athleUc ellalblllty, football sche-
tlcket to the concerts t~ be rtven blocking and quallUE'S or leader- dules, and financial assistance . 

With the placing of announce- In Lexlnaton this year have the ship and sportsman.;.hlp. I t Is I Sll p ossible stands on the Graham 
ments on all bulletin boards and ~rh liege or attending out-of-town awarded annua11y by Mr. Law- I' Plan have been proposed by the 
1n all fraternity houses. to the cr- concerts free of charge. John Ooss renee E. Witten , of Cincinnati. committee. 
teet that certain freshmen h ave 1 and his London Stngers will a p- Wa.shlngton and Lc·c. clnss or The pr oposals for academic ell
violated the freshmen rules. the pear In Waynesboro on Decem ber 191• . In memory or Clovis Moo- gtb!Uty rnni e !rom the posstblUty 
&SSlmUAUon commlttee a nnounc- 16. and the Don Cossack Male maw. Generals footba ll captain or or " a rule for scholastic attain
ed today that It has begun ttah t- 1 Chot us will appear In Clifton 1911. who was killed In action at. men ts less stringent that that 
entng down on viol&to!'l> so that Forre- on December 22. Argonne Fore L In 1918. Bill El- whic h no w appears in the Wao;h-
by Christmas the prosram of as- lu, all-slate end or the 1935 team. i!llt on and Lee catalogue" to the 
simllatton will be completed Glee Qubs Gl"ve received lhts a\\'a rd Ia t year. application or "a stricter rule. 

From now untll Christmas, thP Captaln Dick rrqursted that all ~uch u one requiring a ''C" av-
commlttee plans to be strictrr C S d faculty members who plan to at- eraq-e for albletlc participation." 
than It has a t any lime In lhe OnCert un ay tend w111 plea e lrttve their name~ Scbedullnr Games 
past. because it. rcelll tha t the at the regl•tmr· otncr bctor~ Three proposals ror the sche-
t reshmen have been In schoollon~<; Saturday. This Is to ahr nn ldNl dullna of football games are re-
enouth to know how to conduct M a ry B a ldwin, W. and L. of the probable o.llt•ndunce nt th£" POrted by the committee : first . 
themselves propetly, and Eihould banquet so ndequn lr pl!•pnratlon.tt "conllnlng conl.est.s to VIrginia 
do so. Gro ups to Sing In may lx' mndt•. tenms and others of approxlmate-

The !lrst individual announce- L e e Chapel The 'vnt.llY captu!n for nPxl ly t h e sam~ athletic prowess," or 
ment sent out as regard~ a l1 ucu- season will b<> nunwd nt the ban- lecond, supplementing such n. 
len t freshman. rends ns followa: The program Cor the Joint con- quct. Among tho r <' ll!(lblt> fm• the $Che dule with "one game with an 
"Gentlemen : cN t to ht.> hPid by the glee clubs captaincy unr P r111k J "n Pht out tancUnr Eastern Institution 

"We take this means of calllni of f ltrY Dnldwln and Washing ton Kap; Will nogen;. Phi KaJ> : Al auch tiS Princeton or the Navnl 
to your attention the conduct of a nd Lee nrxt sunday afternoon a t Szymnn!!kl. PI Pht. Bn!J Slit ~W~rd Arnd rmy" ; or thlrd, retalnlna th 
freshman Lyle Patterson or the 4 15 In Let Cha pel. was onnounc- Kappa Stg: Tubby 0\\ lng~. wmb- pre. ent poUcy as to schedules. 
non-fraternity grout>. The F t ·sh- , r ei tndny by ProfeM<>r John A. do. Chi: Pol'kY I>ar•: ln on Slgm The J>O. ~lble stands on flnanclnl 
man Assimilation Committe h RA Crnha m, d irector or the JO<'Ul Chi, and Bob Wl1ttc, Beta. 8.! 1 ·tance , as suraested by the 
found him gullty of In fmc lions or club. The Junior munacct· for ntxt. rotrunltt e are as follows : 
the freshman tradll totu us t.o 1 hf! program has a decided St'll..On v.·lll als() bt• choH!ll u t th • No stude n t. shall be de nlrd 
ell wearlnt of cap, 12, speaking. Chrl!>tma.'i spirit most or the son~rs banquet. Tho e eligible for man- alh l t:tlc participation on account. 
and U3l conduct bt>comlna n betn trndll lonnl French. German, aer lncluc.le Cecal Taylor. ATO: or h aving rectlved tlnanclal aid 
aen tlema.n. und F.nt: lhh carols . Thf' club will Andy Whltf', St mn Cht : Tl.lnl. !rom any source whatsoe\Cr or 

"Thls was Patterson 's &cccnd Inn two t>lrctlon togethf' r and Crawford. Phi Onm : Jim 8.ll·.s- Athletes Ginn Prd•nn'c .. 
appearance before the comnuttc then t·ar h w111 r nder a. aroup or man Btta: Ot·orre Wll on , Beta . • O Ut;, from alumni, sinecure 
and he was g1ven the maximum >AI'll -k• o>An carols 1 a nd Wl.l lter Wcbbt•r . Phi Ddt. Ja lflrt~ etc. are forbldd~n . but 
punishment v.lthln our powt•r. t•x· The pro~rram lncludts : athletes ~oht\U be atven prcrert:n -
cepUna the recommendation or n 1 Two Chora l !rom the :hrlst- Bue na V ista to Otcide llal treatment ln the award or 
two weeks' d lsmlssal mn Omtorlo by Bach . Break . Job and there shall be made 

"We hereby put you on notlc( 1 ort h o licM·enly Llaht.'' "Good S unday Movae , Dec. 7 av liable lh(' t~um of approximate-
or hls past Infraction and wnm NcWI'I " The. e will be sunr by th ly thrt·l" thou.~nd dollars pe r an-
him against. turlht'r mbconduct . >AO Rlec club . Inl rrrst. In n o<·kut•!dl:lt' rount num . In the form of remi&~Jion or 

"Btr nrd : ? Two Chrll1lmas Carols by will hoH•r around Burnt~ Vl11la on tel , wh ich may be o.wnrded by 
''Fre hmnn As.o;lmllutlnn rrort ortu · " In Natoli DomJne," [)(>cembrr 7th wlll'n the cou• · th{· ath letic staff to nny 11 tudenu. 

"Commit Ill'" "P~>nlllte Unl(rnlto '' ''Coven tin~ tht>rt! drc·tdr.!l >Ah,thrl or no ' ' h o mn.y bt- admlltcd by the reg-
The Frt!shnum AIIHimlhttlon Cnrol"- nn old En&ll"h carol. " An- Sunduv movies \\I ll hu ullowrd lo ul r nu t hotlLles; or 

Committee Is comtlO!!l'd nr thr IH,l5 O'rt• tht> Field~ Were Flying" Lakl' plur t• on Sutuluy. " No lilud~nl shall be ellQibl~ fo r 
!ollowln~t : Joe Arnold. r h llrcnan : m olct T'rrnch enrol Thrse wlll be The cut.o come to 1 um t b - ath lrtlc pa r liclpntlon If he t e-
Hardwlck Stuart. SI'Crrtnry , mr.m · ung bY the Mary Baldwin i l<'t' cou•t" th11 m tl lllll!f l ur tht• lilt' I ce lve~ a.ny flnanclal a~h\tnnco nuL 
bers-at-large, J . Ruou;ell Duan • club th<'atre In Out• tu Vlstu allma. rd •1 rrl.>Oited to a nd a pproved by I\ re
John Ray, a nd J ohn M J ()l\1!8, 3. "Ave Maris Sttlla ." by Oriea picture to be• h1.1Y.n In h ts tlwatrc 6pon.~tble commltt of thr. tac-

"Whllr bY 11ll'lr Sheep" a t rn.di- on Suudny, l~ f c\\ we kll BRO. ult y, w h LC'h rommlttc hall n ot 
ltnm~ l C ra rnnn enrol arranged by Brou ht into rourl and lined he Inc lude any membi r or th l! nth
Jurnr t · Brlna a Torch. J eanette. lmmedlnteh· brough ult again t l~t lc ata tr : a nd 

81M'Clal Faculty ~ttf'tlnf 
A apeclal faculty mt· llnr will 

be held on Monday, Dl't'embfr 7, 
1938. at 3 ·30 p m. In Pa ·nc Hall. 
room 1, It wa.a announc d tod ) . 

1 bella" - a traditional Frenr h the m von tblt! ll rtle • a nd as u · ·rn t hr award and oppro\-.1 uf 
carol. a rranged by A. T oavl on . reaull the lrnnll t)' or the I u~ "' 11 an y and a ll forms of rtnnnclo.l 

Continued on pqe rour be &eW d hot Uy. ConUnued on p c tour 
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i71' h 1'0 • lttf · reminiscellt of a barracks), we belie,•e that resi-
\!).l~P lt\lUg-tlllU ifF~ 11 dents of .the dormitorita, out ~f r~spcct for their 

W ASHJNGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY ; surroundmrs, would be 1~ore mchncd to obsc~ve 
SEMI-WEEKLy . the tenets o r. ~ beha~1or. Such a reJ.nodehng CAMPUScr\. 

OMMENT 
By JIMMY ft811EL --------------------
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A RECOMMENDATION 
TO THE FACULTY 

At 1ts mectu1g .\tomlay the facu lt) will be con 
fronted with the problem of choos ing an athletic 
policy for the University as well a the attitude 
which Washington and Lee is to take toward the 
Graham Plan at the mectmg of the Southern Con
ference ne."Xt week. l ' rinted elsewhere in TIJC 
Riug-tum Phi is a sul'nmary of the various pro
posals which are to be presented to the faculty 
for consideration- proposals which represent ev
ery shade of opinion from outrig ht professional
ism to "simon-pure" amateurism. 

The position of The Ri11g-tum Phi on the ques
tion of subs idization has already been set forth : 
we oppose the Graham Plan because we believe 
that it has not accomplished its purpos~a pur
pose with which we have comp lete ... ympatlty. We 
believe that the Graham Plan has leu to such 
hypocrisy and deceit thaL it has defeated its own 
ends. 

ln place of the Graham Plan, Tlu• Ring-t um Pili 
has supported the so-called "C'' average rule for 
eligibility, with no restrictions on financial aid to 
athletes. Such a plan would amomatically elimi
nate the subsidization proulem by barring from 
coUegiate athletics the man whose primary motjve 
in attending college, as shown by the quality o f 
his work, lies elsewhere than in receiving an ed
ucation. 

Tile Ring-tum Phi wishes at this time to recom
mend to the facul ty the adoption of a "C" aver
age eligiuility rule at Washington and Lee and 
the sending of a delegation to the Con ference 
meetiJ1g, instructed to vote fo r the repeal of the 
Graham Plan aud a strengthening oi the Confer
ence eligibility rules in line with the policy to be 
adopted at Washington and Lee. 

A SLUMP IN MANNERs
TRACED BACK TO THE COLLEGE 

Commenting recenUy on what he tcnucd "a dis
" tinct decadence in our manner:.," lJr. Dexter S. 
Kimball, dean emeritus of eng111cenug at Corucll 
university, declared that the college:. o l this coun
try a re at fault in neglecting the teaching of mor
als and matu1ers as a part of education. A lso to 
blame for the slump iu manners are comhuons o r 
student housing, he believes. 

"The American dormitory for men, ' ' Dean 
Kimball sajd, "is in general ':ln al>ominauon be
" fore the Lord .' There is usuaHy not a s ingle rc
"fining influence within ils walls; lhcrc is not a 
' 'single redeeming feature UUOUt it, C..''{CCpt as a 
"place to hang a hat. The fratcrn it ic:. arc generally 
' 'not much better, although he re arc group:. in 
"which much could be accompli:.hctl .'' 

'l'his uroad-side leveled nr the American edu
cation system by Dean Kimuall is one thaL can uc 
denied uy few persons who look rcali~tically at 
college li fe in this country. 1t is almo~t universally 
true that no attempt is made to mcludc lntilmers 
and morals in the f Orilla! euucational progrrun al 
American colleges, bnt pcrhap:. the lll:tjority o£ 
educato rs a re r ight 111 arguing that such moral 
inst ruction cannot easily be fi tted into the modern 
curriculum. The general tendency, apparently, is 
to allow fo rces of tradition uud student opi nion 
to mould thought in the c held::. , ntttl 111 lhh re
spect W a&hingtun and I ,ce is per hap~ lllorc f tJl

tunnte than many o f her -.i:,tcr in lititution:, Ill po!!-
c sing an ll onur Sy~tcm that cummancb the rt•

ltJX.'CI of tlw .,ludenh in all of their rclauun~ With 
one nnotlwr. But C\Cn 1-0, manner:. ami moral e; IJII I 
this campus fnll far ~ohort tJ f rt•ach in~ a clcgrc<.· of 
perfection. 

l l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;.;;;;~~ ParkX! Rouse and his plaYWrlte ~r H E F O R U M I playmates are forced to postpone 
their little musical comedy untll 
sometlme in the spring. I t's a 
shame too, for from what we've 

WHY ARE WE HERE? 
!Juring the past few months the everiJresent 

debate as lO what a university is, and should be, 
has received new impetus, and the CJUCstion seems 
w have aroused the interest of at least one of our 
more or less well-known nat ion a! maga~incs as 
well as the student publications o f a number of 
colleges and universities. 

T he contrO\·ersy seem s to have resolved ilsclf 
into two sections opposed to each other and with 
a well-known educator at the head of each. Dr. 
. \l fred N. Whitehead, Professor uf Philosovhy 
at Harvard, argues that it would be "matlness on 
lhe part of the uniYersities to withdraw them
selves from the closest contact with vocational 
practices." On the other hand, Dr. Rohert ]-] u t
chins, President of the University o f Chicago, 
seems to think that that purely ' 'ocational tra in
ing cannot be made a part of the cultural training 
of a university education. 

To perhaps understand Dr. J lutchins' v iew 
more clearly it would be hest to cite an example 
that he uses. He argues, that from the point u£ 
view of an American plumber, Archimedes' Prin
ciples should be studied with its social and histo r
ical implications as well as the construction of a 
bathtub drain. In his opinion, if the plumber 
s tudied the drain frurn the trade c;chool approach, 
the chances a re that by the t ime he came out in 
the world, new sorts of drains would have anti
quated his knowledge, but A rchimedes' Principle 
would apply to the construction o f all drai ns no 
matter how they were built. 

Dr. Hutchins evidently feels that the university 
s hould be a unified whole, by teaching facts a11u 
truths generally applicable withbut delving into 
the details. In describing the modern university 
he says, '' lt has departments running from art to 
zoology; but neither the students nor the pro fes
sors know what is the relation of one departmen
tal trut h to another, or what the relation o f de
partmental truths to those in the domain o f an
o ther may be . . . " We believe that he is expressing 
this view too strongly, yet he has a logical point. 

Tn building the framework for an ideal uni,·er
sity o f the future. Dr. Hutchins has propo~cd 
three points , the essence o f which we will attempt 
to state. 

1. E liminate the first two years of the present 
four-year college program. Substitute for them a 
j unior college education which would start with a 
junior year in high school and end at the fini sh 
of the present college sophomore year. 

2. Carry out the regular college education re
maining to three years. "The student beginning 
the junio r year would study metaphysics , the 
science of first principles. H e would study social 
bcicnccs, which are practical sciences, dealing with 
the relations of man and man. H e would s tudy 
natural science, which i!l the science of man aud 
nature. He would study all three categories in re
lation to onl' another." These would he studied 
without any vocational aim. 

3. Finally, eliminate all professional schools 
which teach commercial practices without the tra
dition o f learning. 

Dr. Hutchins seems to be r ight in pointing out 
the pressure of commercialism has had on edu
cation, and how the number o f types of courses 
added in recent years to the curricula o f our large 
uni\'crsities indicates the influence of practical 
Lhought. IIowe"cr, we think he has overlooked one 
great point. 

In these <lays of ours, a collc~c education is 
l\Upposcd to be n training. 1t may train n man to 
think and to know the general principle . But, 
when the student gets out in the world, he does 
not at li rsl get paid for thinking ami knowing 
~cneral pr inciples. i\i o rc mature men arc paid r or 
that, and if the sludent wants to ca t he ntust know 
facts when his superiors demand thcm. lle can' t 
make hi!:> employer wait until he reasons out the 
facts 

It i!> our thought that t udents hould do a little 
profound th inking on thi~ quc'ltiun. The ma tter 
St'l!lllS to !J<· drawing more ami more toward a 
head, and will probably affect the next generation. 
In many \Hty~ we can ·ee Dr . II utchins' belie fs 
l'xpn·l>~ctl ri'-'ht here on our own campus, and 
lik('wi~<.· tlw views of Proft·~s()f Whitehead. Why 
are you here as a tudcnt ? • \ rc you here, as one 

seen of the so far completed com
edy, it's a wow and deserves to be
come a Washington and Lee in
stitution .. . one scene in particu
lar done completely in French 
about a lady called Louise ... If 
It gets past the censors, we'll all 
be blushing . . . And too, Rouse 
and company have an amusing 
scene pulling the noses of the Law 
School ctignataries. Our big dl.ssa
pointment though comes in not 
being able to see Mr. Tim Land
voight in the half role of Tweedle
dee and Tweedledum. Or aren't 
you going to put It in Parke? 

Ramblings ... 
Some of the fraternities giving 

house parties over the week-end 
are in ror a huge dlssapointment. 
Those Hollins and Randolph Ma
con girls that they announced in 
the last issue of the Ring-tum Phi 
as coming down for the affairs, 
a re not able to set foot in afra
temity house after a certain 
hour . . . . about ten o'clock we 
think . . . . Either that or she's 
been lying to us for all these years. 
Dr. Cole, that cheerful Australian 
visitor on our campus for the past 
few weeks is an excellent tennis 
player . . .. Back in his collegiate 
days he played a bang-up game 
for Columbia .. . And a few weeks 
back he beat Penny Gaines and 
Eugh S trange, both members of 
last year's winning Freshman 
team . . . . All eyes wlll be turned 
on Buena Vista for that Sunday 
Moving Picture case that comes up 
December 7 . . . . 11 the Buena 
Vista moving picture house comes 
through It's not too bard to be
lieve that. we'll have our own mov
ing pictures on Sunday right here 
in Lexington . . . . We're rooting 
fot· you Buena Vista . . . .come 
through. Over at V. M. I . they 
have a few Chinese students, ex
change studen ts of the Chinese 
government to this country .... 
As :ret the lads don't speak very 
fluent Engllsh . .. . In fact when 
they go out on a date all they say 
is"O. K. , 0 . K .. " . . . That bar
tending sou of the West Virginia 
Senator finally got his dlvo~e 
from the beau!Jful Mrs. John 
Champ Neeley . . . . He told a 
United Press reparter that he's 
on the loose once n.galn and if he 
meets another nice girl he'll mar ry 
her . . . . Atta boy John. It's 
supposed to be a great institution. 

Over at the Law Building the boys 
are busy collecting money tor a 
table to be put in the basement 
floor. When it's bought it will un
doubtedly make a fine poker table. 
, • , Heard a beautiful imitation ol 

Kyser Wednesday over a Pitts
burgh statlon by Sammy Kaye . . 
all he lacks 1s a Miss Virginia Sims 
otherwise there ls no dl!ference 
between him and Mr. Kyser ... 
might be a good idea to have him 
down tor Easter . . . instead of 
Jollie Joe Venuti. .. . For a real 
belly laugh look in last week's 
"Life" magazine , , , Some photo
graphs of Press agent steve Han
nigan, surrounded by a beautiful 
flock of girls . . .. The girls are not 
very funny . . . it's the sub-title 
that panics you . . . Incidentally 
there is a picture in thia week's 
"Life" of a friend, John Neeley, 
who seems to be thrlvinr out in 
Reno with beauUful women a nd 
dry martinis .. Phooy to that store 
owner who charges 20 percent in
teres~ on all post dated checks .. . 
1t's inhuJUllll .... 

The New 
Ftiday- "Dodsworth" with Mary 

AsLor, Walt~•· Hu.~iLOn, and Ruth 
Chatterton. A for thright drama· 
tizallon of Lhe story or an Ameri
can manufnc lurcr who wants to 
g1·ow old quietly, and of hl3 wlfe 
who wants to stay younr and 
merry. The cast is excellenL, with 
Mary Alltor particularly good as 
the Ame1'1can expatr~ale . 

l'ducatQr has put it. to learn to lh·e and to think, saturday- "The smartesL Gtrl 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By 8TANF6RD SCREWEL 

Co-Operative Buylnr 
Alter many years of dilly-dally

ing and dela.y the question of co
operative buying by the fraterni
ties seems to be finally approach
ing a crls!s. Whether this crisis 
will result in anything definite 
beng accomplished at this time I 
would hesitate to say. 

Knowing individual house man
agers as we all do it is not in
conceivable to believe that one or 
two bull headed men, believing 
that they know more about the 
entire matter than the other six
teen or seventeen house manag
ers, will possibly stop t he scheme 
from going through. 

It has long been recognized 
by everyone t.hnt co-operative 
buying would result in a saving 
to au co-operating fratemit1es. 
There are some obstacles to this 
plan, some factors which may 
work to the d isadvantage of a few 
fraternities. But what these dis
advantages are, what harm the 
plan would have has never clearly 
been brought t.o llgbt. 

One house manager made the 
extraordinary statement the other 
day that this plan had been 
brought up so many years before. 
and had never been brought to a 
successful conclusion and that he 
therefore would not be a part to 
bringing this policy of vaccilatlon 

Letters 

to a successful close. Wha.t con
crete obJections he had to the plan 
he dtd not say. He merely cried 
that what WM good enough for 
the previous house managers of 
his fraternity would be good 
enough for him. · 

If this attitude. which is typlc~l. 
is the cause of this plan not going 
through then that wm be a sad 
reflection on the intelllgence of 
the Washington and Lee frater
nities and their bouse managers. 
Some people Just can't see the ob
vious even when It is stuck di
rectly under their noses. 

Cosi of Fancy Dress 
The publicity work for the 1937 

Fancy Dress has begun. Tbe or
chestra for the dance has not yet 
been announced but enthusiasm 
Is already being worked up among 
the student body. 

What is almost as important as 
the orchestra and the theme is 
the question of whether this year's 
leaders of Fancy Dress will fulfill 
the promise made by last year's 
leaders and reduce the cost of the 
set. 

Last year's Fancy Dress made a 
tremendous profit. This profit, it 
was said, would be devoted to re
ducing the cost of the 1937 Ball. 
wm it? The campus anxiously 
awaits the answer. 

jected, yet it seems as though 
some such course will be neces 
sary to preserve the custom. And 
the very men who a re the first to 
send yearl1ngs to the ghost of the 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

By ALEX LOEB 

A Ia Ra.Jelgh . . . 

Dr. Duke of Harrisonburg Sta te 
Teac.hers College was taking some 
students for a hike. Suddenly one 
or the girls cried OIJ t in pain. She 
had Sl)rained her ankle. Rushing 
to her side. Dr. Duke Jerked off 
his shirt, tot·e it to shreds. and 
bound the inJured leg. That, boys. 
is a gellLleman. 

Harlow in Classes! . 
Hunter College in cooperation 

with The Motion Pictw·e Producers 
and Distributors of America has 
recently added a mo!Jon picture 
course to Its curricu la.. They plan 
to study the hl!>tory and the de
velopment of motion pictures in 
Amenca. 

Lers Pray lt Spreads ... 
T!ltnple University is cousiderin6 

a plan for a three day holiday be
fore exams in order that the stu
dent.s may catch up on both " rest 
and study" We could really use 
Lhose days fo1· study before exams, 
but oh how we'll need them to rest 
after Fancy Dress! 

Notice, Professors . . . 
A n ovel way of minirniziog cuts 

is being used by Professor Herbert 
Bolton of th e University of Cal
ifornia's history department. Every 
day the professor offers a prize 
for the best lllnertck summarizing 
his preceeding lecture. 

v. c . are the ones who never re- You Said It . . . 
turn a friendly greeting. If there 

Tbe Other Side of the Story were Just one night a year a fresh-
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, man commitlee could pass on jun-
Dear Sir: iors and seniors, there would be o. 

When we as freshmen entered great deal more speaking the next 
this university a few months ago, day. 
we were told a great deal apout So the only way to remedy the 
the fact that we were !rom then condition Is to appeal to the char
on treated and accepted a$ gen- acter we believe is In every man 
tlemen. If this is so, and everyone at this institution. Every man in 
Insists it is, then we can not un- this school is assumed to be a gen
derstand the attitude taken by tleman. The only hope the poor 
upperclassmen about speaking to freshmen have Is that the upper
us. classmen will realize that they 

A gre&t deal has been said about too are gentlemen, and treat them 
the freshmen not speaking, and accordingly. 
no doubt m.&DY of them have fall- Now we have so far this year 
ed in this respect, but if this is been accepting the discourteous 
true, yet measures are being tak- rebuffs that were offered us. Yet 
en to remedY it. I n this letter I th ose who complain that we are 
want to point out that upperclass- so bad should realize that even 
men are refusing to speak to the freshmen can not always be ex
lowly frosh, and the first-year pected to speak without being 
men hB.ve absolutely no means of spoken to. Think how many men 
redress. have been accused of being gross. 

According to the speech es that This is in itself an outrage. Just 
ha.ve been made so often, every what. you of the rejuvenated v. 
man at this institution speaks. c .. is r ross? If you were called 

From the Maryland paper we 
get this little btL of information : 
The headline writer for the Daily 
Northwestern came out with this 
headline not long ago, "Coed Mol
ester Not Insc1nc, Police Declare." 
Well, aU we can say is that those 
oops have never done much coed 
molesting. 

Yellow Caps. Sissy . .. 
If the fl'eshmen heJ·e bemoan 

their yellc.w caps, they ough t to 
pay a visit to more southern cam
pus. They would find the fil'st year 
men with fraternit.y initials shaved 
in their hai r. Yet even this is mere 
child's play compared to the Uni
versity of Holland. Over there a 
freshman must keep hls head 
shaved to a high polish and never 
use doors when entering campus 
buildings during lhe entire fil·st 
yea r . They must enter and leave 
by way of windows. 

That does not mean every fresh- gross, how would you defend Dash · · · 
man, for there is little merit in yourself? There is no answer to Minnesotn. became t he !lrst 
the system If only those speak this question, and there is no re- school to use three tone pictures 
who are threatened with expul- ply a freshman can make when in a college paper . Their thlr ty 
sion 1f they tail to do so. Perhaps told to answer such a charge. Not page football extra. a tribute to 
this is a particularly paor class. , only is such procedure unethical, Coach Bemie Bierman, had a tri
this I can not tell, having seen no but is entirely out of spirit with colored por trait o! him on the 
other. But !rom watching the old- I the Ideas which we were told pre- front page . . . Every student en
er men, I feel that the system the J va.Ued at this school. I t is even terlng a coller:e or university in 
freshmen regard with so much worse when you consid~r that a Argentina mu1>t be able to tango. 
pride 18 doomed if the customary , man's life can be practically ruin- Stephens College, Mlssowi, one of 
areeting trom one gentleman t.o I ed, in school aL least. when he is those schools where they finish 
another is refused to a large part only following the example of his women. offers a course in "Artis
of the student bodY simply be- older students, the "Gentlemen." I tic Loafing." I Nothing like a drug 
cause they have not been in continued on page four s tore cowgirl.> 
school as long as some others. 

About. this whole affair the 
freshmen the.mselves are power
less. Any older man would be out
raged if some one should stop him 
and ask his name, a proceeding to 
which many freshmen are sub-

and Carole Lombard finds Will
lam Powell on the citY dump, a.nd 
after some discussion he trails 
along with her. enabling her to 
wtn the priZe. He is made butler 
In her home. and proceeds to fix 
up her home life, marryina her at 
the end, of course. The best. come
dy of the year. 

For diversion from heavy brain 
work, drltt over to Lyncllburr and 
enJoY 'he musical atmosphere of 

THE DRUG 
Good Eats on eomt r next to 

R. M. W. C. 

Greetings and Welcome 
-from

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

Coal and Wood 

Phone: Office and Store, 23 

Coal Yard 177 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parke r P ens and P encils : Harn ilron, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham \V'atchcs, and a comple te line of 

Washington and Lee Jewe lry 

Select your gift for that g irl anJ we will mail it fo r yo u. 

Hamric & Smith 
- J ewele rs-

A., the l'urncll c<luc.-mor " ll!{R\'.,h, thb "d<·c:L 
"deuce in m~ulttl'r~" 1.·an ht• bl::um·il, to a largc.· clc
g rc<·, 011 th t.• dunni tur)' a ll<! f l'Ott'lllll) ') !> l Clll ~. 

Certainly the ~tatenwnt thal " tht·n· ~~ uot a .,in/,! lt• 
"refinin~ influt•nct• wi thin its \\ a(J:.," t'nuld he np
plicd wuhout nnu;h f!i~ .. ent to l.'itlwr uf tlw t wo I 
f r£•s)nnou donnitorit•o; 'l'IH') arc a.; lldn t.·ll of r<' 
rinrment a '> tht• ktrh campus i, harn•n rd ~ra..,s. 

nr nrl' Y''u here for n mer(• tl'chnical trainiug, that In Town," wtth Ann Sothern and ••======= .. ===-· "So thnt's wllfll y oulmy witlt your T \\'1 :'\TY ( ,!( \"\ )) smin1 s." 

\I err pltv<~it;~l l'll\ mwlliCnt nur uot din·cll.' 
affect mann£•r ... or uwr;tls, hut ii thr. fn• .. tunan 
<lormitorie., could lw nw lt n1on• attra~tin· in ap· 
pen ranee. if an atrnn,pht•r<• llf r t•finumnt in fu r· 
nbhing~ could replace tlw pn•scnt lllcaknc:- (~ 

i.,, a traming to ennhle you to underslnncl t he Gene Raymond. An a iry nothina 
· · about a bcautl!ul model who has 

tli<•orcttcal and practical asp<.•ct!> o r nanking n ltv· decided to marry money. Owina to 
i n~ for }Our..,clf. a mlstake she thinks that Gene 

rt i!> alwa\·s llt'C{''Ist~ r) tha t ~ ·111 learn tu liYc with Raymond Is Just a atrunllng poor 
your fdlow men, but imofnr a-; your t raining 

1 

boy, nnd it lakes seven reels for 

alonr the other line'! fur lif<' is cnnc<· t·necl, the 1helmr tor m~~~~~t!ro~elnd to marry . • • 
1 

1 or uJU> • 
chmcc ,., ) our nwn at pr<'st·nl. It a<~, hnw<'ver, t te __ 

choice that mu!ll he made ~oonwt imc soon rnr the J Mondny, Tuesday and Wednes
fulurr men and womc·n to Ji,e in this world o f dny-"MY Man Godfrey," with 

C. h' I . r William Powell. Cn.role Lombard, I 
ours. 1ve t as prob em UIIIC thought and S<'C I nnd AJlce Brady. A society scaven-

MOORE & 00. 
Staple and Fancy Oroct\riea 

Fruits. Vel(et.a.blea, Etc. 
f'reah Country Produce 

Phone 3G & 2 

._. • I · - -

Have n neat aPJ>el\l'llnce. 1'hat 
well-rroomed look Ia r MIIY ob
tained a t the -

IDEAL BARBER SlfOP ' on ('an tletrrnllnc whn you nrc on the campus, Ia r hunt requires a ''forgotten 
nnd whal you expect to gnin.-Buf!alo flu. man" nmona the list or arUcles, t...._ ___________ _, 

WE f.EH I I F ~ 11 1.11 wf•ltatt' in•p,·t1-
ed tlwT u1 k1.lt utul I )ouu lit·'l ob,ut•o .. 
bl t>lldt t! in 'l \\ l' t\ I Y Cll \\U' 1 :m t•ll t•l4 

und fi ud llwm u• fuw in t mukw~ tpwl
ily Ul'l I ho-e 11 • I in t if. 11 1 ti t cn•liug 
u .. Jlltll h u ,j(J,.b 11111\ f'. 

("c,....JJ St•il, l'utl & Hu~l1) fur. '"''"•hll.ub.••"'·"~' 
f/A ul/.u-tiw .. tiiJ. ~~~~ ~J{'ffl~ 

ALSO ODTAl.NADUllN FL.\ 1' lt'a nts 
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Young Seeking 
Guard to Fill 

Heath's Place 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ROBERT NIOROLSON 

W o odward A p pears to Be 

Best M an to T a ke 

Position 

BILL BORRIES PLAYS 

AT FORWARD POST 

Frank Frazier Also in Com

petition f o r Vacant 

Guard Berth 

When Wes J:Ieo.th, smooth work
ing guard on last yeal·'s great 
baske~ball team, lett school un
expectedly last month, it left a big 
gap in t.he otherwise well row1ded 
quintet. 

Now thaL Spessard has become 
a.vallable since the close of the 
football campaign, and Borrles' 
broken hand has reacted favorably 
to Ll'eatment. there are four men 
who are working regularly. With 
Carson and Bon les well estab
lished in the forward holes, and 
Spessard at cenLer. the only real 
worry or Coach Cy Yow1g Is to 
find a suitable running mate for 
Captain Norm Iler. 

With the hot-foot. season here 
for all sports wiiters, colwnn
ists and all who follow lhe world 
of sport for the public print will 
be out hot-footing It for news 
that's hard t.o get. This is the 
season when big Ume reporters 
stick t.he!I· feet outside hotel 
t•oom conferences, and when 
college newshounds dig around 
in the obscure depths t.o find 
some printable matter where
with to satisfy the edilor's in
satiable appetite for copy. 

The selection of all-Southern 
conference elevens by the As
sociated Press closes local spec
ulation over the football seasott. 
That we placed three men on 
the all-Virginia team was sat
isfactory, but when the writers 
left us out in Lhe cold on the 
Southern con!erence elevens, 
there was a general feeling of a 
cross-up somewhere. For one 
thing, Frank Jones should have 
d1·awn an end post, and Wilton 
Sample and Pres Moore should 
have grabbed off some honors 
in the badtlleld. The selection 
of Captain Ben-y as guard on 
the second is the only sop the 
writers tossed to us. 

One of the encouraging as-
Woodward Favored pects of the track siLuation this 

Fielden Woodward, senior letter- year Is the early arrival of Rag
man from last year's squad, ap- er Wllllams tor practice. Slee,y, 
pears to have lhe Inside track for who Is about the most versatile 
the J;:osillon at t.h!s time. Wood- of the school's athletes. has 
ward's main strength lies in his been bothered In previous years 
expert floor work. especially on by leg injuries received during 
the defense. while his main weak- the football season. This year on 
ness Is found in his uncertain eye. doctor's advice, the "versatility 
He has the valuable asset of two boy" retired from the football 
years varsity competition decidedly scene after wrenching a knee 
to hls credit. in the Elon B"ame and has taken 

Frank Frazier, another letter- up tbe track sport in earnest. 
man. is definl lely In the rwming WUUams, a..s Fletcher once said. 
for this post. Frazier played a can do almost a.nythlng: he is 
regular guard posiUon on the a one-man track squad. He 1 uns 
great freshman team of two years hurdles, he high jumps, broad 
ago and was good enough to ea.m Jumps. and he is especially pro-

We notice that the flashy 
Richmond basketball team that 
has been the Generals' leading 
opponent for state honors the 
past two years, has lost three 
regulars from last year's team. 
Captain Lacy, Herb Hash, and 
Bucky Jacobs are the lads w,ho 
graduated. Few students who 
saw that 36-33 struggle In Dor
emus gym last winter will for
get these men, nor will they for
geL those long shots of Norm 
ller which broke up the Rich
mond lead with seconds to play. 
However, the Richmond writer 
claims tha.t eight men of ex
perience will be back again and 
that the Westhampton school 
w!U be Just as strong as they 
were last year. Captain Der and 
company will atso be strong 
again, w~ hope 

Odd moments for this issue 
include o. wonderful spill that 
Bob S~ssard took on the i.ce 
on Main street last Wednesday 
morning. It looked as though a 
sniper had picked him oft, and 
the splll was met by the laugh
tElr of several six-year-olds who 
were on hand to watch . . Duane 
Berry is sporting a new pipe, 
which makes him right there 
with the girls (at Hollins, so we 
have heard>-Oh capta.!n, my 
captain! . . . The lrrepreslble 
Meem sa.ys the swimming poal 
Is clean now, so the swimming 
team is practicing. 

Beta, Sigma Chi 
Win Matches 

Phi Kap's and Pi K. 
Are Volleyball 

Victims 

A.'s 

a letter last year. ficlent In t.he weigbL events, Two more teams moved into the 
Unknowns Given Chance where the Generals were con- second round of the intramural 

'111ere are two unltnowns in the spicuously weak last season. volleyball tournament last night 
persons of Ernst. and Garver who whl)l1 Bet.a. Theta Pi defeated Phi 
appear to have a chance of break- H • Ch Kappa Sigma, 15-9 and 15-11, and 
!ng into tho regular lineup. CO!I.Ch arrters 00Se Sigma Chi downed Pi K. A. 14-18, 
Young bas been working eo.ch of 15-13, and 15-13. 
these boys with the ru·st teru:n and Edwards Captain rn lhe nrst game or a volley-
has hopes of developing both into ball double-header, played Wed-
able guards. Neither o! these soph- -- I nesday nigh. t in the gyiDlULSium. 
om ores, however. played freshman • Kappa Sigma nosed out SiltDa 
ball and they ure handicapped by L1bby Chosen Leader Of Phl Epsilon 1n two consecutive 
a yeat· or Inactivity. Successful Freshman matches. 15 to 12 and 15 to 13. 

Jim Lindsey and B ill Brown, 
r·egular guards on last year's Squad The two teams were evenly 

matched and in both games the freshman team are expected to 
play well this season, but neither 
has shown up for more than a 
single practice session. 

score was tied at 12-all when the 
warren Edwards was elected Kappa Slg's, led by John Jones 

ca!)tain of the cross country team and John Capito, pulled ahead to 
tor the next season at a meeting win. 

Berry Selected 
On Conference 

Second Team 

Nine W ·L Players Given 

Honorable Mention In 

A. P. Poll 

FIVE BLUE DEVILS 

RATE FIRST STRING 

Farley of V. M. I. Makes 

A.· P. All-Southern T earn 
First Team 
Bershak <N C) 
King CFunnan) 
Brunansky <Duke> 
Cardwell <Duke> 
Farley rv M I> 
Johnson <Davidson) 
Hill CDuke> 
Parker <Duke> 
Guckeyson (Maryland) 
Hackney (Duke> 
Hutchins (N C) 

Potlltlou 
end 
eDd 

tackle 
tackle 
guard 
guard 
cen ter 

quarter 
half 
half 
full 

Second Team 
Buck CN C) 

WUlls !Maryland> 
Trimpy (N C> 

Beach <ClemsonJ 
Berry CW-L> 

Lipscomb <Duke) 
Lewis <Clemson> 

Lafferty (Davidson) 
Folger !Clemson> 

Daniel CWake Forest> 
Rynesha <N C S> 

Washington and Lee's honorable mentions a1·e: Spessard, 
Jones, Seymanski. Owings, Lindsey, Long, Dunlap, Moore and 
Sample. 

Mythical Conference •---------------------1 
Eleven Forty-five Men Answer Call 

Captain Duane Berry, a ll-state 
For Varsity and Frosh Track 

guard. has again been placed on Fifteen upper classmen and 
the Associated Press all-Southern thirty freshmen have already 
conference second team. Nlne artswered Coach Fletcher's call tor 
other Washington and Lee men lndoot· track practice. Practices 
received honorable mention by are being held at 7:45 every night 
the sports wrl.wrs and coaches except Saturday and Sunday us
who picked the team. ually for an hour. Senior track 

Clarence "Ace" Parker and four manager, John Mackenzie said 
of h1s Duke teammates placed on that the time of practice will prob
the first team. The "Ace" was a ably remain the same until Christ
unanimous choice for quarter- mas so as not to interfere with 
back of the mythical team and is studies. 

gaged In for a month or more. 
When the men haV'a become 

placed a little better. Coach Flet
cher plans to split the entire squad 
Into two teams, and to conduct a 
miniature tl'ack meet. Although 
the team as a whole will not en
gage in any indoot· meets this year, 
the best men will be sent to meets 
In other cities. I 

Coach Fletcher states that this 
Continued on page four 

therefore its captain. This Is his After the men have warmed up, 
third year on the team. North Car- exercises under c oach Fletcher's ••--·------ .. --

Presbyterian College 

Address to Be Given 

By Forest Fletcher 

Forest Fletcher, bead of the De
partment of Physical Education, 
will deliver the address at a ban
quet at Presbyterian college, where 
several football trophies will be 
awarded. 

Dr. Jacobs, president of the 
Clinton. S. c., institution, awards 
medals each year to the outstand
Ing blockers in the Southern con
ference, the Southeastern confer
ence, and the local league in the 
vlclnlty of Clinton. He gives the 
trophies personally, the a.im be
ing to reward those players who 
aid their teams so materially 
without receiving a great deal of 
glory. 

+--·-· ___ . _ __.._ .. _.._.._/f. 

The Place For 

Holiday Parties 

and 

Banquets 

GREEN TOP COURT 

1 
and Coffee Shop 

-~_:~.:~ridge, Va. 

olina placed two men and Da.vid· direction are held. Then come 
son, Furman, Maryland. and V. fast starts from the blocks, run
M. I. have one each. ning on the circular track, and 

For Good and Fan cy Food ~+++++++++++++++++++++, 

come to i Jlm Farley of V. M. I. took one other exercises. Time trials and 
of the guard positions for the sec- competitive races will not be en
ond atralsht year. Bill Guckeyson, 
whose toe helped Mary defeat the 
Generals, took a. halfback place. 
Andy Bershak of North Carolina 
received the second highest num
ber of votes. 

Honey Hackney of Duke is the 
llshtest man on the team, weigh
ing only 184 pounds. Washington 
and Lee did not place anybody on 
the third team. Lindsay <Lucky 
Lindsay> pulled a big surprise by 
landing an honorable mention on 
this Imaginary team. 

+-----------·--·-· 
A. A. BARRIS 

Lunch Room and Bakery 
Sandwiches and Drinks 

Bakery Goods 
Pboae 2005 and 133 

Compliments of th e 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

Compliments 
-of

BOLEY' S 

Tailoring Co. 

For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat come to see us. 

We specialize in all ldnda 

of repairing 

PHONE 238 

----------------------------. 
-EAT AT-

The Virginia Cafe 
Home-Cooked Meals-All American-Phone 728 

~~ ~R~~ i DU~~- I 
' - --- -- · * JOLLY SCOT ALE +I 

t X-TRA FINE BEER 
WE OFFER 

The best steaks in town 

Sea Foods in Season 

DODGE - PL YMOUT 

CARS 
+ 

We Serve You the 

Best in Short Orders 

and Regular Dinners 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

I Rockbridge • 

I MOTOR CO., Inc. 

. ..................... . 
Wayland's Drug Store 

Try our Crane's Phil~tdelphia Ice Cream before and 
after the show 

W. and L. Stationery-Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

Wrestlers Face 
Daily Workouts 

yesterday afternoon at Coach For- In the second game of the eve
est Fletcher's residence. Edwards rung a flashy Delta Tau Delta 
has been most outstanding in the team swept through Phi Gamma 
two mlJe runs. although be has Delta. 15 to 4 and 15 to 6. 

won many honors tn every phase ------------ ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~·~~~~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of track. He was hampered by a. +++"'+++++++++++++++ ..... ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
bad knee the last part of this sea- i : ;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttltiUIIIIItlltiiiiUIIIItllllllllllllllllliliim••i••••••.:: 

Extra Meet in January May 

Be Added to Present 

Schedule 

Faced w1th stern competition 
from four SOuthern Conference 
foes and Princeton, Washington 
and Lee's wreslllng squad is rapid
ly rounding into shape with sti!f 
do.ily workouts. Whlll3 the first 
scheduled match will be with 
Nor~h Carolina on January 25. tt 
Is altogether likely that another 
match will be arranged prior to 
that date. according to A. E. 
Mathis. 

Heading Washington and Lee's 
wrestling team will be Captain 
Arenz. twice Southern Conference 
champion 1n the 155 pound class. 
Three other lettermen and several 
members of last year's freshman 
team are available tor service on 
the mat. 

Though It Is a little too early to 
decide on the varsity lineup. Coach 
Mathis Intimated that the team 
may be composed of tour veterans 
and four newcomers to the var
sity ranks. 

Owtnp JolnJ 84ud 
The wrestling team wUl be 

l'ltrenathened by the addition of 
several men from the football 

son. but he kept up his fine record + Fine Portraits, Filma, : :_ if 
even under this handicap. H. G. + • Th H d S •th C = 
Libby was chosen captain ot the I Picture Frames, Kadob, : e oover an tnt o. i= J. ED DEAVER & SONS ~= 
freshmen. Developing 

The teams just completed a sue- h S 726 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. § Main Street, Lexington, Virginia i 
oessful season, the varsity finish- Eig t-Hour ervice : = 
tng second tn the southern con- : OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS :_= EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR i_ 
terence meet, and the freshmen .: SINCE 1839 - -
first in the state meet. ~ = : 

At the meeting Monday the fol- S AU new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- S 
lowing men were awarded mono- Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON 5 lory Hats. Michael Stern, H yde Park and Society Brand S 
!!Tams: Captain R. P . Kingsbury, i § Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. i 
H. E. Harvey, C. A. Prater, E. H. - _ 
Thuran. H. Raifon, W. H . Ed- + S -:: 
wards, P. H. Darsle, A. E. Neilson, + :lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllro 
and John E. Neill. : !.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111 I IIIII'.;: 

Freshmen receiving numerals 
are: F. A. Scott, John B. Cleve
land, L. 0 . Young, H. 0. Uoby, 
R. W. Powers. and J . C. Fix. 

t Only 16 More Shopping Days Until Christmas -==_= ==-= 
.... Do Your Shopping Now 

!.!.::~::.::.::::. Our displays of X mas merchandise are complete =i=:- M c c R u M 'S i __ :_: 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS 

Does your bank take an interest in you ? 
D oes it always co-operate with you? 
u it a bank authorized, organized and equipped to serve 

you in every possible way? 

Member Federal Deposit Iuutance Corporation 

- T RY THE-

fiRST NATIONAL 

A variety of Toys, G ifts, Candies, Greeting Cards, Tree 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

DryOeaning Laundry 

Decorations and \'(/rapping Materials 
= = Visit These Departments at- : : - -i Incorporated : - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= = 
~ Whitman's Sampler ~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -i - and- E - -- -squad. including Owlnas. heavy-'------~--~---------------__....~ 

weiiJht. and Lykes. 1'15-poundcr, 
who w111 report Monday, and 
HUller, who turned out yesterday. 

Sanitary IAutJdryOdorless Cletming - -- -i ~ 
The yearling srappl<'rs will m.,et 

thelJ' first competition against 
Augusta Military Academy Jan
uary 16. In practices so far, 
Groome. 135-pound clns.'l: Buxt.on. 
145 pounder: Braun, 155 poundli; 
nnd Farrlt•r and W11rner ln the 105 
pound closs hfl\e shown up best. 
Parkey and IIOifnn have nlso 
shown promlbe. 

. ..... at ............ . 

PMILCO 
IOa&IIK 'IVKI.I IYITIJI 
f hJJ Wtte Aludna 11\d Fotel•o Palko 
Comptn hu t fln 1tlii•1l AC·OC optr• 
•tloo • , , (tlC!JrOis on w p lor tall' tun• 
lot , , • mQ<lun b.ad·rubbed ablncl 
"'hh lpt1l.tr a roll• lr0t11 and back. And, 
ol COVJM, Vbolco'• eaduJI•• Ptrfit• 
1a~NI"I ~,,,., 1h.c brlnp you more 
t~Hr cu tc•c loot 1nd ptrmlu )'011 10 rune 
b)' nAm•l 

•'io!./ on/1 trill! Pbilco llltb·t/Jui,cr Attl.tlto fNIII" ftttlltl l /trtlt• ,,.~lion. 

SCHEWEL'S 

Th<' rre~hma n team Is still 
weak from thr point. or numbers, 
w1Lh only one mnn worklna- out I 
ln rach or l\\O clR. ~es and no can
didate tot· tho h<'o.vywclght. post. 
Coach M:nthls ex1m•ss.cd tht> de
slrl' thaL morr cnndldntrll for that 
plnct• would turn out.: otherwise 
he will have to shirt. either Par
l'ler or warnet· to lhc hrllvywclght 
divhllon. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

See our agents concerning SPEC IAL rates. All reg

ular cuatomers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

!11111111111111111111111111 I 11111111 I I I I II II I 111111111111111 I I I I I I Ill I 11111111111111111111111 I Ill!: - -
il Oh Boy ~ 

I - HAVE YOU TRlBD RICE'S GOO D s 
i SANDWICHES? i - -- -- -i That cxprebsion ofrcn h t>ard about our- 5 
5 SANDWICHES AND fOU NTAIN DRINKS 5 - -- -- -- -- -
~RICE'S DRUG STORE~ - -
fttlllllllllllll Ill I IIIII I I I I I I I I Ill I I I I IIIII I 1111111 I II II I II I I I I I I 1111111111111 I 111111111111111~ 

--------

------------
= -E 

Martha Washington Candies = 

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR C H RISTM AS 

CANDIES 

"Flower Telegraphed to Any C ity in the World'' 

---------= ----
---
---
:: 

= 
:: 

- -- -~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIII I IIIII S IIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIfr 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

G r ad Quarterly! 
W i 11 Be Issued 
On December 7 

Graham Plan 
Continued uom page one 

aid, the committee shall take in· 
to consideration and weigh ap
propriately: scholastic attain-

Music Groups 
Plan Oratorio 

-- 1 ments, need, desirabllity as a 
Parke Rouse's Article On member of the student body, and 

Students, Faculty to Sing 
Handel's Messiah Here 

December 18 aJso ~tthletlc intel'est and prori
Dr. Howe Feature otency: or 

Of Magazine "In the award and approval of A chorus of one h undred voices 
jobs and loans. lhe committee will give a performance ot Hati-

Tbe next issue of The Alunml shall take into consideration and del's famous oratorio, The Mas
Magazine has been compiled and weigh appropriately scholastic at- siah. in the Presbyterian Church 
will come oif the presses of the J tninments, need, desirability as a or Lexington, Friday, December 
Journalism laboratory press Mon- member of the student body, and 18th. at 8:00 p . m. The oratorio 
day, c. Harold Lauck. managing I athletic Interest and proficiency; will be the first ever given in this 
editor. announced today. but athletic interest and prot!- city. 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

Cont.inued from page two 
The matter of the yellow h ats 

has not grown to be a very serious 
affair because the freshmen have 
not allowed It to be. Every fresh· 
man makes a special point to be 
nice lo the unfortunates wearing 
these caps, and so the humlllatlng 
effect the committee hoped for Is 
not present . Before long the stu
dent body will recognize the fact 
that these hideous hats are re
garded by the first-year men as 
Just one more silly rule imposed 
on them to be tolerated. but ig
nored as much as possible, and 
that is impossible for them to 
consider themselves as part of 
lhls school or of i ts customs as 
long as they are dressed up like 
clowns for an imagined infraction 
of some rule to which they can 
make no defence. 

Calyx 
Continued from page one 

having at least eighty-five per 
cent or their membership repre
sented by pictures in the book. 

Hudgins hopes to have a better 
beauty section this year and ask
ed a.n students from freshmen to 
senior lawyers to submit pictures 
ot their girls to either Bob De
menti or Jack Neil. the heads of 
the photognphic staff. or to Hud
gins himself. He asked students 
to keep this in mind during the 
holidays and to obtain as many 
pictures of eligible beautiful girls 
as possible. 

To be eligible for Inclusion in 
the Calyx beauty section, a. gil'l 
must have attended. or plans to 
a ttend. at least one dance at 
Washington and Lee. 

Dr. Francl.s Carter Wood, direc
tor or the Institute of Cancer Re
search at Columbia university, an
nounced recently that an interna
tional atlas on cancer, which is ex
pected to aid materially In pre
vention and treatment of the dis
ease, will be completed in about 
two years. 

R . S. ANDER SON CO. 

Buy your Christmas Gifts at 
our closing out sale--Smoking 

Sets, Lamps, Pott;ery, and 
glassware 

All sophomore track managers 
are requested to report at the 
gymnasium tonight at 7:45. 

NOTICE 

J oin the \XI. and L. Swing 
to Good Gulf Gasoline. One 
mile out on Lee highway to· 
wards Roanoke. 

Watch for the W . and L. 
Banner 

Spedal Studen t Rates 
Call 518-R. E. Simmons 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++.:·++++++++++++++++++<C•++++ 
t i 
~: Bring Your Friends to The : 
: DU TC H I NN + 
~ for nice rooms and good food t 
i++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:O+++++++++++oC-++<•+f 

The cover will bear an unusual ciency shall not be considered in Among the persons connected 
picture o! Newcomb Hall, and a the award of scholarships or In with th e University taking part 
frontispiece wlJl show th e ruins the remission of fees; or in the production ax·e Mrs. Robert 
ot Liberty Hall. An article in ap- " In U1e award and approval of Bradley, Mrs. Francis Walls. Mr. 
preclatlon of Dr. Howe's forty-two any and all forms or financial and Mrs. George Irwin. Mr. and 
years of service a t Washington aid, the committee shall give no Mrs. Harold Lauck, Miss Roberta 
and Lee, written by Parke Rouse. weight to athletic interest and Lattu1·e. Mr. John A. Graham. 
ls featured. proficiency." Students In the chorus are Erskine 

Tribute Is also paid to James In the event that the faculty Sproul, BUI Karraker. Lewis Wil-

A large part of the freshman 
class feels this way, and It Is only 
by restorlug the standards of Jus
tice and common sense th at they 
are going to develop into men of 
value to this school. Uppercla.ss
men will have to make this choice 

The first perfect re11ef map of rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
West Virginia, produced after 35 

H. Dillard, octogenarian alumnus should favor a plan for more llams, Fred Bartensteln, Bill Hill
of 1876, who was recenlly tender- stringent scholastic eligibility er, Gardner Derr, and Steve Leo
ed a testimonial dinner by the rules, there are similar proposals nard. The entire performance 
Charlottesville Chamber of Com- in regard to financial ald . wlll be under the direction of 

years of research by tne state g3o
loglcal survey, is now on display 
a t Oglebay hall of West Virginia 
University. 

merce. Mr. Dillard is well-known Mi&s Mary Monroe Penick. 
both in the North and South for The proposed stands in regard There will be tour soloists, three 

soon. 

his work in education and his de- to the Graham Plan are as fol- or whom are already known to 
votion to the cause of upllfttng lows: the students. Winifred Blount 
tbe Negro. "1. The repeal in i ts ent irety or Cushing, Leonard Phllllps. and 

Succeeding articles deal with Rule 13 of the Southern confer- Caleb Cushing tou1·ed with the 
the s. I . P . A. convention. Homer ence <commonly known as the Westminster Choir wblch gave a 
A. Holt's election to the governor- Graham Plan> and the a doption concert In Lexington last year. 
ship of West Virginia, and Home- of rules comparable to those of the The other soloist wlll be Miss 
coming celebrations. The account Southeastern conference. Lyda Neebson . head of the music 
of Homecoming, written by Ever- "2. The repeal in i ts en t irety of department of the Southern Bern
ett Amls, Is 111ustt·ated with a pic- Rule 13, withou t further action by !nary. 
Lure or Beta Theta Pi'S prize-win- the conference. The public is invited to attend 
nlng decorations. "3. Tile return to the status the perfonnance. No admission 

A story on the past football quo ante of 1935." will be charged . but an offering 
season and winter prospects, by Also included are several pro- wUJ be taken to defray expenses. 
Bill Bagbey, has action photo- posals tor retaining the plan, in 
graphs taken by Mr. Riegel. whole or in par t, with varying in-

Cy Young's column of personals terpretatlons to be placed upon 
and a series of alumni notes com- the rules, as well as a final prop
plete the make-up of the maga- osition to support th e plan as it 
zl.ne. now stands or with any amend

Track 
Continued from page three 

year's varsity is greatly improved 
over laat year's. Although he has 
not had t ime enough to judge the 
freshmen accurately, he sees five 
or six good men in th e making. 
Last year th e freshmen won the 
state championship from Virginia 
who had won It the five years 
previous. 

This year John Mac.kenzie Is 
senior manager and Red Glass is 
Junior manager. Sophomore man
agers will report at the gym at 
7 :45 tonight. Mackenzie says that 
although there are thirty fresh
men already out, there are 35 
more freshmen on the a thletic 
carda who have had previous 
track eXJ)erience from whom be 
bas not yet heard, although there 
is sWl time tor a nyone to come 
out who wishes. 

Upperclassmen out are: Nich
olson, Bagnal, Kately, Ragon, 
Beail'e. Rogers, Kingsbury. Beale, 
Tbura.n, Allen, Harvey, WUllams, 
Prater, Skarda and Darsie. 

Freshmen out are: Emmerich, ! 
Allen, Reach, Ruoff , Metcalf, Por
ter. Boisseau. Cole, Stanford, Fix, 
Scott, Garges, Spaulding, Fristoe, 
Greene, Downie, Gwyn, Whaley. 
Roberts, Walder, Chaney, Guth· 
rie, Moore. Crocker, Wood, Mar
tin, Young, Hill, Gaddy, and 
Ol.st. 

Glee Club 
Continued from page one 

These will be sung by the wo. .. h
lngton and Lee glee club. 

ment which may be made at the 
meeting of the conference. 

• 

The committee on health at 
Mount Holyoke College h as Issued 
this annual warning to students: 
Drink only cider that has been 
boiled or pasteurized, and eat only 
fruit that has been thoroughly 
washed. 

Disgruntled Freshman 

V. M. l . to P lay Army 
Virginia Military Institute wUl 

appear on the 1037 football sche
dule of the Army. it was revealed 
yesterday. The game will be play
ed a.t west Point and Is the first 
game between the two schoolr; 
since 1917. 

Princeton University's faculty 
wrote 18 books, 113 reviews, and 
326 articles during the academic 
year 1935-'36. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
r.uena Vistr\ Thea tre 

I Mon.-Tues., Dec. 7-8 I 

Fred Astaire 

Ginger Rogers in 

Swing Time 
Added- Latest News Events 

NOTI CE 

NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE ....... 50 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ............. . Sl.25 
Reductions have also been made in the rates for band telephone sets. 
The new hand set rate wlll be 15c per montn for 12 months. or a 
flat payment of $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 

.. . 

4. "Fantasia on Christmas Car
ols," by Gustav Holst. Sung joint
ly by the two glee clubs. 

Bolol.sts-Miss Christine Oun
laughson, soprano. M1·. C. William 
Karraker. baritone. 

When I'm for a thing I'm all for it! I 

like Chesterfields . . . I like 'em a lot • •• 

SATURDAY 

Ann Sothern 
Gene Raymond 

Eric Blore 

Smartest Girl 
In Town 
1'1on.-Tue .·Wed. 

WILLIAM 

PO WELL 
CAROLE 

LO MB A RD 
My ~,tfan 

Godfrey 
LYR IC - Tur'!day 

Sally Eilers 
Robert Arm11trong 

WITHOUT ORDERS 

we all go for 'em around here. 

Chesterfields are milder . . . and when 

it comes to taste-they're SW ELL! 

for the good things 
smoking can give !JOU ••• 

Subscribers 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed f ind my check for $3 .10 to renew my 
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